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Convention will be called to order at 
10:80 a. ip. .and temporary organization 

suggested by the committee gone 
through with.

The appointment of the various 
mittees on resolutions, platform, offi-. 
cers, rules of procedure, then to be at 
once appointed. The convention will 
then at once take recess till 2:30 
and the various committees at. 
meet and prepare their reports.

The resolutions, platform and method 
of procedure are, however, absolutely 
in the bands of the delegates, and for 
this reason and to leave them absolute
ly free to act on their convictions, no 
definite particulars are given as to the 
platform, except as above set forth, and 
the citizens’ petition is taken as a basis 
because it very thoroughly treats of the 
subjects most at issue, and has, up to 
the present, met with nothing but 
mendation and praise from the citizens 
and press of the Yukon.

When these resolutions, and the plat
form are adopted at the afternoon 
sion and before adjourning, the candi
dates will be nominated, and when 
nominations are closed, an_ immediate 
adjournment will take place until the 
evening.

On'reassembling, the various candi
dates will be given a stated time of 
about 15 minutes in which to address 
the delegates, and afterwards the .Vote 
or Votes will be taken until the two,are 
chosen who are to bear the conventions’ 
endorsement, by a majority vote of the 
convention.

The Citizens’ Yukon Party shall then 
stand by and support these candidates 
until the election on the 17th day of 

; October, 1900.
From this program it will be

EASY TO 
FOLLOW

nue, COMING being delivered to all parts of the city 
for fuel at from $14 to $18 per cord. 
No mistake will be made by securing a 
few cords and having it stacked adja
cent to your cabin door before mercury 
crosses the dead line.

Native Hay.
From far up the Klondike.from Stew

art, Indian and White rivers are coming 
many rafts of native hay, a very fair 
article of provender, which is selling 

the water front and right on the rafts 
for $200 per ton. The stuff js unbaled, 
but in cases where it was cured without 
being rained on, it is very bright and 
will compare favorably, so far as sub
stance is concerned, with the domestic 
article shipped from the outside.

BRIEF HENTION.
>f"'" ■ ---------------

L. B. Thompson, of Adams Hill, is 
stopping for a day or two at the Fair- 
view.

R. Auzias Tureune, French consul, 
left for the outside yesterday. Alfred 
Tarnt will act as coneat for the winter.

Big Jack Lawrence, who last winter 
had charge of one of the A, C. Co.’s 
warehouses, is in the city from St. 
Michael.

D. A. Shindler is putting on a great 
front these days, not on his person but 
on his store. He is adding plate glass 
windows and other frills.

Purser Rutherford, of the Sarah, was 
busy shaking hands with his friends 
this morning previous to the departure 
of the big boat for St. Michael. Mr. 
Rutherford expects to go on from the 
mouth ot the river to San Francisco.

Thé clerical department of the N. W. 
M. P. at the barracus rejoices in the 
possession of a mascot in the form of 
a very small but very active cat which 
carries its tail high in the air and re
fuses to recognize its name, which is 
Spot.

An old rat Itoad man whulatelynr- 
rived in Dawson in quest of work was 
sent by a sour dough to the A. C. Co., 
being told that he could get a situation 
as train dispatcher on its tram leading 
from the store to its Third street ware
house.
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Are the Lines on Which the 
Convention Will Be 

Held

To Dawson to Wait Till After 
the Sarga Trial Is Heard 

Tuesday.

Regarding Politics in Official
dom, Or Are Not Ready 

to Declare

ew Styles
V*%%\

on

THEN JUNEAU JOE E GO HIS WAY. EUR El OR AGAINST INK E.
com-

j
Meantime Authorities Think His 

Departure Hasty.
To Be Voted For on October 17th 

to Fill Two Seats
Mr. Thomas O’Brien Says He Is 

7 * Out for the Office.I sea
s'N EL 1

i

^|l°N THE YUKON COUNCIL.
CORSER WAS ALSO STOPPED WILL DO HIS BEST TO WIN.

;
1
* Convertien Will Be Held In Three 

Statons—Aspirants May Talk 
Fifteen Minutes.

At Whitehorse Long Enough to Settle 
the Account of George Archer 

—Capias Warrants.

General Opinion Is In Favor of Elect
ing Two Councilman Representing 

Hlnlng and Commerce.

Dawson, Y. T. Aug. 29. 
jeCtOFS,Isitor of the Daily Nugget.

■ Dear Sir : Would you kindly allow
■ me space in your valuable columns to j 

T AVEWiS8*1*6 M possible, more clearly the
nMbhd of calling the coming eon veil-
tioeon September 8th, add the, objects from the notice it will be seen that the

creeks are amply represented.
Every effort is being made to insure 

the most complete and representative 
First—This convention is to he com- invention, and it behooves every lover

of good government and - fair play to 
work for, first, tbe nomination of good 
delegates, and second, the success of 
tbe nominees.

The political pot Is being well and 
vigorously stirred by many willing 
hands, and fuel ia being constantly fed 
to the fire, so that it begins to bubble 
right smart as they say in the South. 

When
are spoken to in a manner which has 
any hearing on the political situation 
they either declare themselves neutral 
altogether, and free from all prejudices, 
or say, “Wait and nee,"

Mr. Girouard waa asked if he was 
ready to declare himself a nonpartisan 
and replied that he was not, but on tbe 
other hand wanted it understood that 
he waa not declaring bimeelf in the 
fight either for or against anyone.

Mr. Ogilvie ia a nonpartisan,and will 
vote like a plain,ordinary fcitizen, with
out fear or favor, and don’t care who ic 
elected eo long as they are men elected 
by the choice of tbe people and compe
tent to fill tbe position.

The position assumed by Tom O’Brian 
is, on tbe other hand, beyond any pos
sibility of misunderstanding.

“Are you a candidate for a seat in 
the Yukon council ?" waa asked him 
this morning.

“I am,” waa the brief answei, and 
in reply to other questions Mr. 
O’Brien’a answers were equally pointed 
and brief. “1 don’t know whether 1 
cau be elected or not. but I am not 
afraid to aay that I am out for the office, 
and will do the best I can to get it.’’

So income* to pas* that the prayers 
as set forth in tbe petition of yesterday 
has been answered, at least by one of 
the gentlemen, although tbe other la 
still undecided,and even tbe announced 
candidate, only smiles when asked . 
“bout it* and say a he-never saw It.

in the meantime, there are others. 
C6I. Donald MacGregor is refraining 
from doing anything perceptible other 
than to smoke cigars end look wise and 
void of guile. Attorney Woodworth 
has taken to ridiffg a wheel, and Joe

ter than last is evidenced by tbe intro- £“k* b"‘ " f“

ductlon of this heavy machinery for
mining operation, as each large boiler mu “r "
put in operation nece.sitate, the ,m- ^
ploy ment of as many more men than ^ *? °
formerly 1 *1,01,1,1 l*" representative of the mining

Qrr & Tukey the freighter., have been ;nd '"T”" tb‘l »
engaged tor months in delivering heavy * *° ™th* n0tt,,n"tio“
machinery to the mine, and tinqnan ^ “'«K-t cerUinly fol-

tity handled by them has Issued their ; 
capacity to the utmost to keep up with : 
tbe demand.

Charley Hanse, better known as Ju
neau Joe, formerly the proprietor of tbe 
Juneaun restaurant, and well known 
here for the past few years as a success
ful business man, recently sol/1 out his 
restaurant business and departed up tbe 
river, it is said, en route for Germany. 
However that may be., it is quite 
tain that his trip was brought to a sud
den termination by the minions of the 
lawoat Whitehorse, and that he is now 
oil board a steamer on his way back to 
Dawson, and that he hasSbeen furnished 
with a police escort to see that he gets 
here sately. —.

It will be remembered by those who 
read the report of the preliminary hear
ing of the Sarga murder trial in the 
police court , as published in the Nug
get, that Hanse, or -Juneau Joe, 
one of the principal witnesses for tbe 
crown( Hence the evident reluctance 
of the authorities to see him leave the 
country before giving evidence in the 
Sarga trial which is set for next Tues
day morning in the territorial court, 
the jury having been summoned to try 
the case at that time.

George Corser was another passenger 
up the river about tbe ■ same time that 
Hanse left, and he also had tbe Natural 
pleasures of the trip marred and his 
pleasant anticipations of the visit to 
the outside world rudely jarred by^a 

peremptory demand from the police at 
Whitehorse to discontinue his voyaging 
or pay a $545 bill upon the collection 
ot which George E. Archer, of this 
place was intent to such an extent that 
he had invoked the powers contained 
in a capias warrant.

Corser, finding (hat tile, capias effec
tually barred hiij further progress, paid 
the little account of Archer and con-’ 
tfnued bjs journey.
’ The telegraph line is hard to beat.

ProSabfy Means Nothing.
Out in The States it is said that 

corporations have been known to be 
very kind to prospective legislators in 
order « that their .interests may be ad
vanced when the positions sought for 
are attained. Thi. is why there is now 
a section in the statutes^of the state of 
Washington torbiddiqg officials from 
accepting free passes over trànspo-lation 
lines. But the earns»» which prompted^ 
such legislation in Wasbingtton is prob
ably not known here. At any rate the 
C. D. Co. and the D. & W. H. N. Co. 
has each offered to carry delegates from 
up-rjvèr points to and from the ap
proaching nominating convention which 
will be held September 8th,, free of 
charge.

seen
powerful, and

lor which it is called, as there seems 
t»6t some slight misunderstanding re- 
priing the same.

cer-

s S.U,i Wild Cranberries.
Every day, these times, there are to 

be seen on tbe streets ot Dawson several 
fish-scented denizens of Moosehide with 
native cranberries for sale. The ber
ries, which ffre found in great abund
ance on all the hills adjacent to tbe 
city, are small, but sound and plump, 
with all the flavor of the cultivated 
variety grown on the outside,and which 
sold at $1 per pound in Dawson last 
winter. The children of tbe forest are 
selling them at $2 per gallon, which 
considering their email eize, ta cheaper 
than they can be picked by a person 
having anything else to which to de
vote his time.

pmed of delegates or representatives 
from all over the territory, of sill the 
electors, who are ia favor oF an organ
ized convention, on the platform of a 
complete elective council for the Yu-

l. R. shod 
a) ment ol 
lented tm 
’ament 0: 
magnitude 
et man ot 
ts re latin 
rge snm til 

obtained 
showing »| 
cprise of 11 

occupied 
on in met]

This movement has been brought to 
its present state of perfection without 
funds. Such, a state of things 
longer exist. Many and heavy expenses 
incidental to the convention and the 
election of its candidates are now to be 
met face to fàce.--------- "

Subscription lists are being —hand
somely filled up in Dawson, but the 
creeks and mine owners who will and 
have benefited most from the reforms 
that are being fought for remain unrep
resented on the donation list. Meet the 
subscription list fairly and subscribe 
as you are able, as only by acting 
unitedly on this matter can success ba 
assured.

Let the creeks give in proportion 4» 
the citizens of Dawson and ample fpnds 
for all legitimate expenses will be 
found. — —

With earnest wishes for the success of 
our campaign, I remain, yours very 
sincerely,

kon, and generally and broadly of the 
reforms and remedies set out in the pe
tition of the citizens’ committee pre
sented to his excellency while he was 
in Dawson. '

Second—As advertised

can no

was

in another
j column, these delegates are to be chosen 
by electois who come within the above 
description, in the following manner : 
Take foi example polling slib-division 
;No. 26, Lower Bonana. The electors in 
the vicinity of Elbe roadhouse will

’enial pro! 
lg Louse 
s back « 
nd at bin 
: following

meet as set out in the notice, on Satur
day evening (tomorrow) at 7 :30 p. m., 
and if possible a representative from 
Dawson will be there to assist in

- A New Institution.
The O’Brier. Club has opened ita 

doors to the public, marking tbe dawn 
of a new era in sporting circles as fickle 
fortune will now he wooed In compara
tive secrecy, the institution being an 
upstairs resort and one which requires a 
membership ticket for admission within 
the portals of the club, A first-class 
bar is connected with the bouse and 
only the best of liquors are to be dis
pensed. Messrs. Murray, Œütds» and 
Mjtrcbibank are the proprietors of the 
institution.

organ
izing. The method of procedure is as 
follows: Appoint a chairman and 
*tary, discuss-the available list of dele- 
gk**, and choose from them three who 
Nil then be instructed to vote, refrain 
|M* voting for certain candidates as 
1®» meeting desires and will also be 

'«tutted to

sec-r. Levin*, 
to and oi 
is pzid, » 
from this; 

ament will] 
1 crowd ■ 
stipulated* 

ide up eg 
all tb»j

which*!

JOSEPH A. CLARKE, 
Secretary.

■ support or oppose any 
P^Kular question that the electors 

. ^ assembled may specify. With the 
[*titten authority of the secretary of the. 

These delegates will come to 
r of gorf| l*8011’ 00 Saturday, September Sth, 
asked Mt ■ *, n W*e following program, with such 

■ rations as the convention may de- 

will be preceeded with : "7,

The Royal Ditch.
The benefits which are now apparent 

from the ditch which w^l cut through 
the government reserve from the Klon
dike river, are really more gratifying 
than was anticipated when Abe idea 
conceived. All the filth, trash, and de
bris which bad, since the settlement of 
the town, been accumulating along the 
slough has been floated out to the 
Yukon and carried away and the banks 
of the slough are now so clean as to 
give it the appearance of a well kept 
park. The water whj^Ji flows through 
the former scum covered slough is now 
perfectly clear and pure. From a sani-^ 
taiy standpoint, as well as being pleas
ant to look at, the royal ditch ia an A1 
investment.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion. 

■•-<1. . BOYLE Private dining rooms at The Holbprn.

SytThis Out for Future Reference *

ÿpOrr & Tükey Kept Busy.
The amount of freight being moved 

to tbe mines is something remarkable, 
heavy boilers, and engines being now 
en' route on alj the roads leading to the 
different districts.
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Hunker c'éek-

0» ^ume & Mining Lumber
^‘wA'MlUat Upper ferry on

'Xk.ee’tedat •

Stetson hats. Uteat styles. Oak Hall.
1

quares at Oak Hall, opp.. I «owntbal & Field are sailing case 
TN(p. dock. McCandless Bros, j wbiek,“ et wbolesale. The Annex.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Bruaeell’e s
S.-Y. J

ay We fit glasaea. Pioneer drug store.

\c/l. cM. Co. Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and
’ • WHOLESALE

>Mel- Bringing in Wood.
The work of handling and hauling 

wood is now occupying the time of 
more men and teams' than any otBer 
industry in Dawson. Thousands of cprds 
of. wood now lie in rafts along tbe edge 
of the river by the flats opposite the tip
per part of the city, anti • tbe receding 
water has left them easy ol access by 
yearns and wagons which can now lie 
driven along the rafts where, when 
they Were moored, there were from two 
to " four feet of water.. This wopd is

<A. £M. Co.
HE7AJL

our
n sale, * 
timers. 1 
shoes the

er cas*™
alia, W1
ns. shirt*' 
a fact * 
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Fur Department.SECOND 
F LOON.; zHIS Iicpartiitti» will prove a revelation to you In more ways than one. The gar" 

meut» »« art showing are PEKKKCÎ m workmanship, style and flt. "You’ll 
' ] noilcc the difference.” Then the prices are not based on Itow much we ean get.
1 v\ 1th us It's how reasonable can we sell you. Proof—

:] ; Ladies' Cheviot, Whipcord and Serge Tailor-Made Suite, silk lined
jackets, the latest Cut skirts at $15.00, $30.00 and $35.00 per suit

. ladies' I’laid Back Golf tiki^ts---—______________________ __________ $10.00
Ijtdies’Fur Collarettes from.-i------r..._...........................................---$7.50 up
The $15.00 line of Electric Seal Silk Uned.Collarettes are beauties.

■rmWe Have the Following Sizes of-

8x10 14x30 15x32
10x12 14x32 16x30
10x1(3 15x28 16x32
14x28 15x30 10x34

- ALSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE GLASS

0
020x30 é 

20x32 a 
24X30 a 
24x36

I

i\■

McFeely & Co., Ltd. } ■■'Y 1cAMES MERCANTILE CO. .

>
■■ t

?
t

* ~

:
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Clark & Ryan, W. E. Timel, M. A. 
Hummel, Reid & C6., Geo. de Lion, 
Hershberg & Co., H. L. Hedger, DD. S., 
John McDonald, D. A. Sbindler, 
Holmes, Miller & Co., E. B. Condon, 
Martin W. Martin, Bank Cafe, Mrs. E. 
Card, T. W. O’Brien, Charles E. Pow
ell, the Whitebouse, Benj. W. Davis, 
the San Francisco Clothing House, Jake 
Kline, .manager ; Letoy Tozier, R. M. 
Dejoa, A. Spitrel, Palmer Bros., Radio 
& Enos, J. G. Boyd, Jno. I. Sale, Sar
gent & Pinska, H. T. Berntrager, Eagle 
Clothing House, Dawson Warehouse, T. 
McMullen, president; Supply Grocery, 
D: Kearney, G. Lyon, Levy & Weinohe, 
Yukon Sun, the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, T. McMullen, manager, T. 
Josephson, S. Ross, H. Fenriluer, T. J. 
Gerenan, James E. Wilsson, Martin 
Sickinger, W. Furnival, B. Friedman, 
Albert Booth, C. Johnson, Paul Schrei- 
ber, H. C. Keith, J. Baren, Geo. Lind- 
strum, Leigh .& Barton, James R. Wat
son, Bucholz & Rrhm, California Mar
ket, I. J. Mizony, W. C. McLain, Mc
Donald Iron Works Co., Geo. Wallen- 
baugh, Seattle - Yukon Transportation 
Co., H. Te Roller, Bank of British 
North America, D. Doig, J.E. Doherty, 
Lancaster & Calderhead, J. A. Christie, 
A. J. Thomas, H. C. Lochead, L. O. 
Wilcoxon, Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, 
P. Burns & Co., McLennan & McFeeley 
Co., R. P. McLennan, J. E. Booge, 
Leonard A. Manson, Colorado Market, 
J. L. Bowen, Hines & Steward, H. P. 
Hansen, Sam Bonnifield, Joe Levy, Mc
Kean, L. D. Hunt, Churchward-Hunt 
& Co., Simon S. Abrams, Campbell & 
Co., Jno. Garrarelli, W. H. Mendham, 
I. Rosenthal, Jacob Schuster, Julian 
filaker, S. C. Kirk, C. F. A. Sturts, 
Jas. P. McLennan, Pond & Shuman, 
Pioneer Drug Store, John L. Timmins.

——— A Sore Expression.
“No. "Sweet girl graduate’ is a sore 

expression for me”
“Why should it be?”

The sweetest one of them I ever saw 
was my landlady’s daughter. She used 
to collect the board bills. Temper! 
The late Mrs. Xantippe was an angel 
compared to her. And sarcasm ! That 
girl’s tongue would make a man want 
to hustle off somewhere and pawn his 
only suit of clothes. She never had 
any sympathy for a man. She'd have 
taken the very socks his mother knit 
him for board. And yet you never saw 
a sweeter high school giaduate tnan she 
was. And what do you suppose the 
subject of her essay was?”

"Well, what?”
“ ’The Sweetness, Gentleness and 

Broad Charity of True Womanhood !’ ” 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Burned cArk.
Mr. Bones to Interlocutor—Say, Mis- 

tab Man, is yo’ good at guesain’ curo- 
underims?

Interlocutor—Conundrums, you mean,
Mr. Bones ! __________ ~ ^

Mr. Bones—All right, call ’em what 
yo’ please; but is yo’ good at guessin’ 
’em?

Interlocutor-^! am considered pretty 
good at guessing conundrums, Mr. 
Bones. Suppose you try me.

Mr. Bones—All right,-sah ! Now,tell 
me why is today laik de meetin’ Tues
day night at which Attorney Auguste 
Noel showed bis hand?

Interlocutor—Why is today like the 
meeting Tuesday night at which Attor
ney Auguste Noel showed his hand?

Mr. Bones—Data what I said.
Ilnterlocutor—I will have to give it

however, allow the use of our space for 
the gratification of personal animosities.The Klondike Nugget

Alaska CommercialB; TIIEFHOKI NOWetft IS 
(•AWSOM'S MONC1M ssete)

ISSUED DAILY ADD SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

In another column will be found a 

communication from the citizens’ com; 
mittee through the secretary, Joseph A. 
Clarke. The appeal made therein for 
funds with which to meet the legiti
mate expenses of the campaign should 
meet with ready response from all who 
are interested in seeing good govern
ment established in the Yukon terri
tory. It is a battle for popular .rights 
and ss such is entitled not only to moral 
but financial support from the people.

ALLEN BrosS

Company What WSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

.$40 00 
. 20 00 

1. 11.00
Ps r month by carrier Is city. In adyenee.. 4.00
Single coplea....... ...................................... .28

SSKI* WEEKLY 
Yearly, la advenes 

_ Six months..........
Three months.............. ...... .................................. —
Per month by carrier In elty (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies .............. ......................._............. M

Yearly, In advance
months. ...........

ree months..........16i ■

The Sad i 
Marri 
New

River Steamers 
Sarah 
Hannah 
Snsle 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW Trading postsf-’i w Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

12.00 ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvilr

6.00
.28

Nulato: iMinook [Rampart*0* 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City 
Eagle City

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ogers its advertising space at 

e nominal figure, a is a practical admission of “no 
Streulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET ast* a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ils advertisers a paid circulation five 
Urnes that of anV other paper published between 

and the Norik PcU. WMM

For two
to crowde 
particularGOODSOcean Steamers

San Francisco to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranler
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and " 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

A government victory at the approach
ing election means a continuation of 
laws such as have served in the past to 
drive thousands of men away from the 
Yukon. A victory tor the people means 
recognition of the demands which the 
people have so earnestly sought during 
three years past. It should not take 
long tor the man who is not in the pay 
of the government to determine how he 
stands.

Pacific CC 

c* -ïd WI
KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk: (m ...In All...
*
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And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
earners on the following days: Every Wednesday 

Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza: every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Bun, Sul
phur, etc

---- Lh.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
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THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

WILL NOT SUCCEED.

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORAAccording to the “sourdoughs” who 
have returned to Dawson from Nome, 
every old timer in that benighted town 
who possesses the price of a steamboat 
ticket is heeding for Daweon. In view 
of the fact that steamboats arriving 
from below are not overcrowded with 
passengers It would seem that the all 
important price must be lacking in very 
many cases.

Promoters of government interests 
have began to bestir themselves in the 

tter of aelecting candidates for the 
two aeets in the Yukon council. The 
purpose which Minister Sifton’s Yukon 
brigade have in mind is very clear and 
needs only to be generally understood

W

SB The only independent line of steamers between Dawson and White Hone 
Light Draft and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandtw, 
and low water. T3est dining room service on the river. <

te be easily circumvented. They recog
nize the fact that government strength 
in the territory is so small that the only 

ible hope of success for their candi 
dates lies in dividing the strength of 
the opposition. They propose, there
fore, to place in the field two men upon 
whom the government vote will be cen
tered, and in addition induce as many 
other candidates ae possible to run, in 
order to draw from the strength of the 
reform force».

This intention was made plain by 
Mr. Noel at the public meeting on 
Tuesday night and subsequent develop
ments have demonstrated it even more

CUT RATES!
$30.00 E.ÏÏÏÆS».

aa Second Class,which includes First 
■Jl/U.UU Class Meals and Canvas Berth.

Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 
always reliable at any stage of water.

It will not be a great while until the 
telegraph line will be completed, giv
ing through communication between 
Dawson and Vancouver. When it is 
possible to send a message to Toronto 
or New York and receive an answer the 
same day the much talked of isolation 
of the™Klondike will nave become 
thing of history.

SK

arc

Office at L. & C. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agenta

The Nugget published yesterday, 
ahead of all contemporaries, the news 
of the repeal of the claim reservation 
regulation. The telegraphic service of 
this paper is ahead of all others, a fact 
which the public at large has not been 
slow to realize

UUhy Hot Dress Uldl?
rlv. The fatal flaw in their plan 

lies in the fact that they have sadly 
miscalculated the intelligence of the 
electors of this territory. There are 
possibly other portions of the world 
where such tactics might avail, hot in 
this particular instance they will result 
only in failure. No amount of dust 
which the federal contingent may en
deavor to throw in the eyes of the voters 
of the territory can turn them away 
from a fixed determination to place

$ It does not cost any more—in fact, it is less in the end thto t 
if you, purchase shoddy goods. We have now on display
Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, Tailor" 
Cut Nobby Suits of Imported Tweeds and Wool ; English 1 
Derbies, and the finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goods 
in the city.

$
j&M

iFavor the Resolution.
At a late meeting of the Board of 

Trade trustees the following resolution 
wad adopted :

Whereas, There is a continuous adul
teration of commercial gold dual, re
ducing its value per ounce ; and

Whereas, Much of the gold dust is ot 
less value than $16 per ounce, 
when not adulterated ; and 

Whereas, The value of gold dust 
in general circulation is nearer $16 
than $16 per ounce ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That it is the sense of the 
Board of Trade of Dawson that the com
mercial rates at which gold dust circu
lates should be changed from $16 to $15 
per ounce. In order to effect this it is 

Resolved, Tbat a committee of three 
be appointed by the president ti engross 
and circulate this resolution for—the 
signature of the business houses of Daw
son. It being- understood that upon 
the assent and signature of a majority 
in interest of the business firms of Daw- 
son,effect shall be given to such change 
on and after the 14th day of Septem
ber, 1900.

President L. R. Fulda appointed Fal
con Joalin, Emil Stauf and F. W. Clay
ton as such committee.

The sense of the above resolution has 
been endorsed by the following :

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining & 
Development Company, of the Yukon, 
B. F. Botalord, manager and director; 
Chas. Milne, Ames Mercantile Ço., W. 
H. Persona, manager ; Dawson Machine 
Shop, the Standard Commercial Co., 
Yukon Saw Mill Co., J. F. Burke, 
manager; Yukon Iron Works, W. C. 
Dawson, manager, Tiading & Explor
ing Co., J. W. Moore; A. J. Proud- 
homme, H. W. Myers, Dawson Electric 
Light & Power Co., D. B. Olson, 
ager; The Alaska Exploration Co., L.
R. Fulda ; Cascade Steam Laundry, H. 
B. Stumer, Alaska Commercial Co., 
Wm. M. Heron; P.. L. Hope; White 
Pass & Yukon Route, J. H. Rogers, 
agent ; Canadian Development Company, 
Ltd., J. A. Ritchie, Superintendent; 
W. H. Gorham, O. W. Hobbs, Martony 
Cafe, Barrett & Hull, J. R. Gandolfo, 
W. G. Cassells, Charles Bossqy &Co., 
A. L. Stephens, North American Trans
portation & Trading Company, J. J. 
Delaney, manager; P. Williams & Co.,
S. M. Graff, Marine Iron Works,Guilds 
& Brown, Ti. McGregor, L. L. James 
& Co., Brimstone & Stewart, Bank 
Saloon, McCarter & Co., Harry Ed
wards, R. M. Crawford, 
born, F. N. Johnson, T. A. Davison, 
Geo. J. Apple, Emil Stauf,. Jqhn O.

Morse, th8 Cauadian- 
Company, Ltd., }. N. 

0, Manager; _E. Monahan,

;I

MACAULAY BROS., First Avenue
>r-
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NEAR FAIRVIEWeven

upon the Yukon council two men who 
will be representative of the people in 
every sense of the expression.

Three years of hard and unceasing 
work have been required to bring to 
the people of this territory an oppor
tunity ot expreaeing by their ballots 
their condemnation of the federal gov
ernment’» attitude toward the Yukon. 
The opportunity has come at last and 
the people are determined to avail 

Ives of it to the utmost.
The battle will not be won, however, 

until the ballots are cast and counted.
Every man who believes in the re

form movement must place hia shoulder 
to the wheel from this time on until 
election day, to the end not only that a 
victory may be won, but tbat it may 
be won by such an overwhelming vote 
ae to lea,ve no doubt of the desires and

rnow r
Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARfl STORAGE. Z /i.. .fL-

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

©code Stored fn Our (Harchouw Insured at a Low Rate. Competent Men in ChsNF

up !
Mr.- Bones — Yo’ can't guess dat? 

Why, man, dat's dead easy !
Interlocutor—It mây be "easy, Mr. 

Bones, but I give it up ; so you please 
tell me why today is like the meeting 
Tuesday night at which Attorney Au
guste Noel showed his hand ! 7—

Mr. Bones—Bekase its de finisbin’ 
up of August-e. Yah, ha !

Interlocutor—Mr. Tambo . will now 
sing the popular anthem “ Papa’s Pants 
Will Soon Fit Willie.”

Will Ride the Air.
Prof. John Leonard, prince of the 

air, has returned to Dawson from Nome 
and will favor the people of this city 
with an exhibition of his dating skill 
as an aeronaut and parachute jumper 
next Thursday afternoon. At this time 
Prof. Leonard will take up with him a 
small dog which he will drop with 
parachute attachment before starting on 
the descent himself. Further mention 
will be made as te the hour of the exhi
bition. Prof. Leonard is a favorite 
with Dawson people, in that his enter
tainment is always successful.

Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The 
best quality. Northern Annex.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
born.

Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc- 
Candless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

Gins aud brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
NELS PETERSON,-Gsneref Manager

Ü!

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation ot staterooms and tickets or tor anv further into»

tlon apply to company's offlee
WILLIAM F. GEORGE, AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT.,

Hm aurora ooa

ip €i m—ü bt
Dawson Electric Light 

Power Ce. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

1 City Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

1 cheerful 
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intentions of our people.
Such subterfuges aa the government 

•apportera are now attempting cannot 
•occeed. The people are awake to the 

They realize the importance of 
and may be relied upon to 

do their full duty. They will stand 
together in the fight and by so doing 
will administer to Slftonian misrule a 
rebuke eo stinging tbat its effect will 
be felt in the farthermost 

‘Dominion.
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Use the Phone and OM* 
Immediate Answer. 'W 
Can Afford It Now.

man-

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars | S£^S£iltSi^i
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. om,. »«.<•
A. Cf. Offlee Building.

Donald B. Olson General rUW"
cornet of the

Tom Chisholm, Prop.
«

Hay Feed
500 TONS.

Several communications dealing with 
the present political situation have 
been received at this office. They are 
Withheld from publication for the rea- 

that they contain offensive personal 
■ The Nuggetrhopes to see the 

campaign conducted without mud ding
ing. The strength of the reform move
ment is each that it does not require 
meort to such method». Correspondents 
0*0 have argumente to advance are wet- 

* W«
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Str. Gold StarWe will receive about September 1st 
500 tons of Hay and Feed. Cûntràcts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and Insured free of
charge.

R. A. Kalen-

Capt. Nixok, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Re*e*l 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swllt, comfortable and reliable.ce^ 

eons treatment.
Get Tickets for the Outside via

' 'v X -

Bozortb, James 
Yukon Lumber LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,

WAREHOUSEMEN. Gold starti*-
J*
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• • •■•*---- 2-------by the change that came over her face. 
Her gaze was riveted upon some object 
directly in front. There stood tbe^one- 
armed man, his tall form towering far 
above the rest, his long, scanty, 
kempt hair falling about bis shoulders ; 
his burning, devouring eyes looking 
full upon Una.

Whiter and whiter grew Una. With 
a faint cry she tottered and fell toward 
the blazing lights. With the strength 
of a giant the one-armed man dashed 
aside everything in his way and, leap
ing upon the stage, caught the tainting 
woman in his aims and snatched her 
away just as the flame began to lick up 
her light drapery.

"Oh, Una, Una, I have saved you!

in one’s way in one’s carriage. Doesn’t 
one?" There is no doubt that the ob 
servation is strictly grammatical and in 
perfectly good English "as she is 
spoke" in the dialogues in English 
novels of alleged high life. Yet a per
son hearing such and similar phrasology 
is inclined to sympathize with the in
habitants of Rheims who, on sight of 
the famous jackdaw. "Regardless of 
grammar, exclaimed ‘That’s him !

is usually longer than the right, be- Only the best brands of wines, liquois 
cause ot the increased exercise of the and cigars at the Criterion, 
fingers. The fingers of a pianist will 
become longer if enough practicing is 
indulged in. But as regards cyclists, Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
the stretching process is not carried as work at reduced prices, 

ffar as it was in the days of the high ... . ,
wheel Then every rider bestrode the | th“ W 7<>u to drop in and see
. . . , , / ... , . ! the new stock of drugs, stationery and
largest wheel he possibly could, and : sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store, 
cases have been known where an in- —— ----- ------- ■ ...... .......

il L...-.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
un-

Was Seen by the Theatrical 
Ticket Seller.

What

'
5 Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born.

Hie Sad and Eventful Outcome of the 
Marriage of Pretty Una Defoe in 
New Hampshire.

crease of, two and even four inches in ; __ ________________ ___
size was made possible by the elonga The Holborn Cafe for delicacies, 
tion of the legs consequent upon reach- i 
lug tor a far away pedal".—Baltimore i 
American.

Are these those?" asked the 
good boy in the old story book, and the 
flippant young girl replied, “Yes; 
them’s ’em.” Possibly it is the mnate 
wickedness of mankind which makes 
the average individual t$ink be would 

rather know the girl than the boy. Of 
he cried, frantically kissing her pale course. ‘ ‘ Between you and I” is villain- 
lips. "Look upon me, Una, once more ous grammar, and yet we think more of 
—only once more, and then I am gone the Doy who, when asked if it was in- 
forever ! ’ ’

“ Silence V said

>sre very
si

Notice.
J. L. Sale St Co., the jewelers, have 

moved their main store to the Aurora 
i building opposite Aurora dock. ctt

to
mans For two weeks we bad been playing 

The fame of our
Club Opening Saturday Night.

», George de {.ion has completed his Same old price, 35 cents, for drink, 
club building and on next Saturday at tbe ReKlna- 
night the institution will be open to 
the general public. After that time it : »
will require a regular club ticket to 
gain admittance. Mr, J, H. Houston 
assumes the management of the institu ! 
tion and will act as secretary. A match 9Ë ' 
game of billiards between two- local ! E 
celebrities is on for Saturday night at ! 4
the club tables, besides music and a L -, n -, . -
8L”eral merry-making. 1

«J : j

to crowded houses, 
particular star bad preceded us to the 

pacific coast, and the welcome we re

cked

ty
® City

Dry Goodsmcr I
was very enthusiastic, inciting

correct and why,
The lamp post is omitted, ’’ than we 
would if be bad used the objective 
of the pronoun. The truth of the mat
ter is that grammar is a humbug, just 
as spelling is. It was Artemus Ward 
who protested that he "had no use for 
a man who was so blamed prejudiced ** 
that be always spelt a word the same 
wav." No welt regulated tyewriter 
(the machine, not the girl, is meant) 
is tied by hide bound precedent in this 
regard, and will spell just as it likes, 
and the linotype machine is developing 
a spirit of independence along the 
lines. In MMS. of the early ywrfl of 
the last century there is a delicious 
freedom as to grammar and spelling 
that is as refreshing to the soul 
breeze from the sea. The English- 
speaking world would have remained 
in the same happy freedom as oiir an
cestors were two centuries ago, if it had 
not occurred to some one about 150 years 
ago that he had a heaven-born mission 
to compile a dictionary. What the 
world has suffered through his mis
guided zeal will never he known. 
Grammar is just as bad. Some fellow

said : "Incorrect?m«n £e company to greater exertions and a 

jteper interest in the noble profession
rough looking 

who had just come upon the scene, at 
the same time firmly grhspmg the only 
arm the poor man had. "Come with

Bud millineryman
oav

case At Our New Store, Next Door to 
tiermaln's Restaurant. -

SUMMERS 4 OR SELL
___ _.,_S«je»*HLâ3tiL/............

aw son they had cboseo.
"For heaven's sake, Graham, don’t 

Mil another ticket !" was the message 
sent up one night to the manager.

seat is filled, and there is no

me, my man !’’ _
Easily as one could shake off the 

grasp of a babe did the strange being 
shake off the grasp of the officer

Touch me not !" he exclaimed fierce
ly. "I took the money—stole it, if you 
will—and I will go with you soon ! 
But not how. Stand off, or I’ll fling 
yon off the stage !"

He kneeled by the side of the uncon
scious Una and in the most imploring 
accents entreated her to look upon him 
"just once more," 
answered.

S.

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”mss “Every 
standing room. "

I was about to close the office when a 
voice from the crowd attracted my at
tention. A tall, strange looking man 

making his way towards me. His

A BOAT SAILS

Nearly Every Daywas
face was strikingly intelligent, but 
there was a look of sorrow and care 
thaLwas quite affecting. His clothes, 
once fashionably cut and of good ma
terial, were now patched and thread
bare, while his hat, all dusty and 
jammed, I never saw equaled. As he 
pushed bis way through the crowd, 
heedless of the angry words and looks 
that peeled him on every side, I no
ticed tint one sleeve hung empty at his

same
e Hone 

«
sandbm ---- r-FOR-------

His prayer was 
The,,beautiful eyes opened 

and a smile of recognition played about 
her lips.

White Horse and All Way Points !*
as a

J. H. ROGERS. Agent.
With a cry of joy -the strange 

arose to his feet.
"There, sir, constable, I am ready. 

Do with me as you Hké. I stole the 
money that I might see her, and now I 
care not what comes next. Come, sir, 
I am harmless now."

man

Special Values!1 side, pbe way he used the whole arm, 
boteWr, convinced me that it was 

I alndsntly able to do duty for both.
I Jybeg a favor of you,” said he. 
I '/went to enter the theater tor just a 

I «ornent. Icare nothing fof the play, 
F hit I must see Miss Una Howard. ’ '
' “I am sorry, but Miss Howard can

not give you audience until tomorrow. ’’ 
"Nor sir. I do not wish to speak to 

b|h I only wanttosee her—to look at
her.'" ___:___. . , :

“And even that I cannot grant. Here 
lit scores of people all about- you 
«tom I have refused within the last ten 
minutes. I cannot issue another ticket 
tonight. Come tomorrow evening."

He looked around him and then 
lened toward me as if to speak; but, 
seeming to suddenly change his mind, 
he turned abruptly away and was soon 
lost to" sight.

The following evening his pale, care
worn face was the first that met me 
when I threw up the sash.

“Can’t I go in now ?" he asked eager-

Una had now recovered, and as the 
officer and the prisoner passed off the 
stage she whispered to me, "Follow 
them, and release that man at any 
cost. ’ ’ - •

We a're offering great values on all ourlaid down the rule that : "The verb 
‘to be’ takes the same case after it as it 
does betore it.” The,statement is a

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

Agent bald libel ort'the useful little , verb.
I hastened to do her bidding. A Long before anybody Tver thought of

purse of—goUlopened-tfag-effieefT-heart--mafcing-aueh-a-rtrtcrpeople said, "Its*
me," and lived long and died happily.

Teli Una I thank her," said he, Why did not the fellow make a lot of
"and give her my best wishes for her [other rules, which would have been just
happiness and my farewell.

That was the last of the strange, one- less tame has asked : 
armed man, and -no word of him ever 
passed Una’s lips save when she
thanked me for procuring his release. ■

Who was he? Whence did he come?
Where did he go? What was he to Una | And, when you come to think ot it,

why not? The same poet, after giving 
I have searched far and wide for the a lot of other examples equally inexT 

answers. From the Atlantic to the Pa- plicable, concludes by saying : 
ci tic, on rail and on river, on land and "All these go to show that grammar a

man, hut ] farce is, .
have fiow For wbat is tbe plural of rum and tno-i 

lasses?" Li

WE MUST HAVE ROOMand band, and the man was free.
)

We ure now expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 
a l Winter, and wo will offer sjieeial inducements to purchasers on all 
| ^ our light weight goods.

I about as correct ? A poet of -, more or

I that
" ’Tis said that the plural of - ox is 

oxen';
Then why is the plural of fox not 

foxen?” Hershberg»isplay

'ailor-

iglisb

Goods

u
Howard ?

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET

—r'n
on sea, have I followed this
can never overtake him. I 
given over the search, anti once 
follow Una, the sameyJbé^tiïifut,

In a quiet little village in old New i ie'1;

Hampshire I spent a summer month.
Among the rubbish that filled the old the rules and orders were lost, the husi- 
farmbeuse attic I found a pile of village ness *be bouse wouId he got through

with much more expedition and quite 
I as regularly as it is when 38 gentlemen 
discuss ,the construction of rules and 
p/eçedeuts.—Ex.

If-
I“You are entitled to the first ticket, 

-jir. One dollar. /

“I have no money, ” he replied, in a 
whisper, “bu/l must see Ulna. Will 

you give me a ticket?"
I could not. The rules of the 

paay forbade, and, giving a firm yet 
kind negative, I turned my attention to 
tbe eager crowd and soon forgot him.

When at last I • had a moment’s re
spite, I met his deep, black evils once 
more.

said he. "Can-

With this unanswerable conun 
we take leave of this perplexing sub- Clean Up Before

The Freeze Up
CA^L ON GUILDS & BROWN.

nating Una Howard.

SMS If all tbe copies of “May” and all•;k

com-

/ /papers, printed years ago, and now my 
search is over. J

'SON
‘‘On the 13th inst., by Rev. John H. 

Bert Howard to Miss Una Detoe, al 
of S. Following Instructions.

"While.the people were leaving tbe I__"Young Sa tun i e Spender is carrying
church an officer arrested the bride- | out his governor’s wishes faithfully, 
groom on a charge of murder. He 
escaped during tbe night and is still at 
large. The beautiful bride is prostrated 
lettre blow, but every attention is pajd 
to her by our townspeople, and hopes 
are entertained for her recovery.

1 read no further. I knew enough.
My questions were now answered.
Poor, faithfnl Bert Howard ! —Philadel
phia Item.

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue., "I must see Una,
Llot you for once depart from your cus-
ffc*? I am

ente.
isn’t he?"

"How’» that?"
"Why., the old genlteman left in

structions in his will that after ' his 
death hia dost was to be scattered to 
tbe winds.’’—Life. —

poor, as you may see, ’ ’ 
■ Hi he pointed almost contemptuously 

W apparel. “I have walked 300 
'■ wklt<) see her, and I must."

B* waited tor ray answer, but I could
■ <*ly disappoint him. There were at 
I >*Mt i score uf persons who asked me

■ «me and

jp^earney & Kearney

Telephone 31

Freighting and Teaming

:hup.
We Are Prepared to flake Wln- 

- ■ ter Contracts for

,N COAL § : AURORA DOCK.

ii;
How Legs Will lengthen.

And now some one has discovered 
that cycling makes the legs grow longer.

; Of course it does. It would be strange 
[if it did not. Any member that is 

A lady was beard to remark the other , much used will undergo the 
day r "One finds one’s traps so much | perience. The left hand of a violinist :

stood waiting for mynow
w,**r to him.

I cannot blame you," said hç sor- 
rowfnlly, "but I must see Una. Will

** 80 kind as to wait one-half
hour?"

1 cheerfully promised, and I think if 

waited but a moment longer I 
! oald have Riven him a ticket, regard

'd the displeasure of former appli-
c»nti.
,.!**re^urne<* sooner than he promised. 

rtatbless with haste, his hat gone 
the empty sleeve torn away, he

Hstoif « d b'S way to tbe delivery. With- 
io.per"» r * word be threw a half eagle upon 
/‘mo. ar(l and, suatchifig a ticket,

Wona*°re 1 C°Uld par bim tbe change. 
er'D8 what this strange tnan could 

***** want of the peerless Una How-

keattrC 086(1 the °®ce aml entered the

flood» ileHrerad at the Porks, Eldorado 
and Upper Bonansa creek».

And to insure your «apply would ad- Rates Reasonable... 
rite that coutracu be made early. Our jp Satisfaction lluinnbkl 

-COAL 1» Klvlhi, ibe best of satisfaeilou. * 1 

and wjll not cost »» much as wood, hav
ing llte advantage of being leas bu.ky 
i han wood—no spark»- reducing Are 
risks; no croosole to destroy stovepipe, 
and tbe'dre risk you take In having de
fective flues caused by the creosote 1» 
great. Call and see us. »

irlflMM

jRAoeei Grammar.
same eg-

ooooa HSMacce with cane
au. onoiaa aivta aaostav aT-VEwno*

PUBLIC NOTICE! Bonanza - Market
ilPursuant to the Instructions of a mass meeting of tbe electors ol tbe Yukon Territory, held 

on the 28th instant, there will be a convention of delegates Iront all polling sub divisions ol the j 
Yukon Territory held on SATURDAY, the 8th day of September, 190U, at the hour ol 10:;» a, m , 
in McDonald Hall, Dawaoti, for the purposes of deciding upon a platform upon which to a;,|*al j 
to the electors, and for tbe

All Our Meals ire Freeh Killed 
and ol First Quality.

a** 
r. !2 ’jN. A.T.&T.CO. $ TELEPHONE 33

J mm (MMSELECTION OF TWO CANDIDATES
DiraiTo stand for theclection to the Yukon Council, to be held October 17, lnuo.

The committee appointeti to arrange mis convention Itave deetded th.l the territory shall be 
repreaeuted at this convention by seventy-eight (*8) delegates, to be apportioned and selected as 
follows; •

* Place of Meéling.

w.

ORR & TUKEY’S D. A. SHINDLER $
NoPolling

sub
division.

was mi Dele-1
gates;

Cariboo Crossing to Indian R. 18 While HorteTto have two delegates 
20 Sept. 6th, 8:30 p m. McDonald Hall 

1. Date to suit electors 1 
;s Sat., Sept. 1st, 7::» p. m. Elbe Koad Jlouse 
fi Sun.,Sept. 2nd, 8 p. m. Butlgr or tiold lllll Hotel 
3 SUn., Kept. 2nd, 2 p. in. ; Billy Leak's cabin. No. -1
:> Mon , Kept. :trd, 8 p. m. O. Burns’ cabin, 86 above I ____

. | 3- Hun., Sept 2nd, 8 p. m. .McLeod’» Itoad House | tv,t.B
2- sat., Kept.-1st, s n. m. it Road H’use, I.’si Chance j —
2 sun., 3ept.|2nd, 2 p. m. ;3 above Road House ! Arrive at Dttwaon
2 Sun., Sept. 2nd. 2 p. m. Lombard Hoad House , ,,
:i -[in.. Sept 2nd. 8 p. m. Cariboo Road House Leave Dawnon —-
I H0U‘6 Arrive at Forks -

,.| 2 1i’’“n.lde”"'ny-n FRB6MTIN0 TO THE CREEKS.
.2 .Mon . Kept h p m. IDulcfa Inina’s Hoad Hou»,i

All electors In favor of an organized Convention in favor of reforms are entitled and requested 
to assist In appointing delegates to epresent them at this convention. -

All British subjects who have resided in the Yukon Territory for one year are electors, and 
therefore entitled to vote at ltd» election .. " ,

All delegates shall be properly accredited, by certificate Of'the secretary of the meeting ap
pointing them, and this certificate should be Id the hands of the secretary of the Citizens'C
mi ah® delegates^* re^reqire^sted^tif'inecl1 sharp*on*tFme’on Saturday, the 8th day of September,
1900, at 10:30 i m„ and the convention will probably be in session all day. In three session».

Dated at Dawson, Y. thls29th day of August, A.

Name. Dâtiti of Meeting.
xtto STAGEV"

1-18 Hardware, Bicycles, 
Quns, Etc.

19-24 Dawspn........;.. .................
25 Forty Mile ........................
26 lAtwer Bonanza............ '
27 Grand Forks. . .t.. .

Eldorado. CV’.-.C.........
29 Upper Bonanza
30 Gold Bottom

Hunker..............
Upper Hunker.

S3 Upper Dominion...
34 Center Dominion..........
35 jLower Dominion..........
86 [Gold Run. . .................
37 [Sulphur............ ..................

39 I Bear Creek. ..T.......

Daily Each Way [

To Grand ForksThis
U,. '**S t*3e baPPiest hour to me of

o e .4. Night after night I sat 
^gazing at Una Howard.

but -à,*'*'1 tbe reBt. I worshipped her, 
Wh h°rUt 8 8iDg,e ray ot hope

b"d J“‘greeted u un<^ lbe applause that
the hall "r,* Stili echo,n8 through 
•<*no»i.A„V,lth ex1u*s'te grace she 

, ^e' Jbe tribute and bent her 
Met fl0„_ 'ead ®8 tbe showers of frag- 
hkrfcet “d costly presents fell at

She taised h

28It*

--------- at 8 a. m.
............12:30 p, m.

--------at 3" p. m

-.---.-,-7 p. m.

g
32’|inj

or ««ATTLS, WASH.
' j Mining Machinery of All Descri plions Pump

ing Plants a Specialty.. Orders Tak
en lor Karly Spring Delivery."

Ckas. E. Seversnes, (lee. Aft,, teem II, A. C. Bet Wag

Aveu*
come

-tar
7 TUCK’S ROUND 
/ TUCK’S SQUARE

OARLOCK SPIRAL'
SQUARE FLAX 
PLAIN RUBBER 

' SHEET RAINBOW

IhMt £ÎumVa£o DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
PACKINGRegu**t
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D. 1900.
; - er 'yes. and I was startled I JOSEPH A. CLARKE, Secretary. ÊÊÊ
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I
“High - Grade Goods.-POLICE COURT NEWS.stream. She was apparently sailing 

easily and with no evidence of reported 
damages.

The Victorian passed Five Fingers 
coming down at 9 this morning. ^

Another boat was following the Bo
nanza King, probably the Eldorado, but 
her name could not be ascertained ow
ing to the darkness.

The Columbian passed down at the 
same point this morning at 10 o’clock.

« is in i ii in. Evan Harrison violated the tenth 
commandment and covered hi a neigh
bor's fowling piece, a-Winchester rifle. 
Both men resided far up the Klondike, 
the neighbor’s name being Baemen, 
Harrison likewise violated the seventh 
commandment by stealing ^ the rifle, 
tiaemaen took exceptions to Harrison’s 
mode of proceedure and invoked the 
aid of the law. The case was beard in 
police court yesterday afternoon with the 
result that Harrison began work this 
morning on a two months' job in the 
crown reduction works.

Yesterday the world looked good to 
William Cnmmipgs; all nature rejoiced 
and he rejoiced with it. It was his 
right. He had $200 in gold dust, there
fore, h_! could afford to rejoice. In his 
exuberance of spirit be started out to 
celebrate, and there is where he was shy 
on judgment. William poured deeply 
of the slumber brand of hootch; in 
fact, he drank $200 worth of ,it for, 
when found this morning asleep on the 
street, he had no money or gold dust. 
It had evaporated like hair oil from a 
marbletop head. When brought into 
court this morning all William had to 
show for bis $200 was a dark-brown 
taste which be should have had photo
graphed for future reference. It looked 
tough and it was tough for William, 
wbo only yesterday bad felicitated him
self on the possession of $200, to have 
to go to the imperial woodpile this 
morning for ten ignominious days for 
the reason that he was not not in posi
tion to pay a paltry fane of $0 and costs. 
William doubtless realizes that the way 
of the transgressor is hard—to quit.

James Godfrev had cultivated a less 
expensive jag than Cummings, and had 
taken the forethought to save the price 
of his fine which was also $5 and costs.

w DAIRYMEN, WE HAVE

Shorts, Hay, Oats, Corn VOL.i Condemned Murderer Sits Quietly 
In His Cell

m* FECEÎm m ...IN ANY QUANTITY...mm ■ ■
mft- ■

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,And Refuses to Be Interviewed—Has 
No Use for Newspapers, Preach
ers or Lawyers.

The Klondike at Paris.
In a lengthy article in the Toronto 

Globe beaded “Canada Minerals at the 
Paris Exposition,” we note the follow
ing :

LATEST ARRIVALS ■ vSitting upon hi» bed in a narrow rell 
in the barracks prison. Murderer King 
looks ranch aa be did at hia last appear
ance in the court room on that memor
able day when he startled and horrified 
all within the sound of hia voice by 
the dramatic recital of hia awfnl crime. 
He was tanned and bronzed then hy the 
sunshine and winds of years of outdoor 
life, and bis confinement of course is 
making his akin whiter, but be is los
ing no flesh, and looks strong and 
healthy. _

Armed with an order for admittance 
to the presence of Alexander King, who 
is under sentence of death, a Nugget 
representative yesterday presented him
self to Provo Sergeant Tweedie, wbo, 
after examining the sheriff’s order, led 
him to the cell occupied by King, be
fore tbe door of which paces an officer 
constantly, and aa the front of the cell 
aa well aa tbe door la grated,every move 

" of the prisoner is noted.
Sergeant Tweedie unlocked tbe cell 

door and stepped inside, telling King 
that a Nugget representative wanted to 
talk with him, and asked him if he de
sired to »ee him.

No, sir, I do not,” was the reply. 
I do not want to see a newspaper or 

any .one connected with them. I am 
tired of them.”

“It was thought, ” said the Nugget 
man, “that you might have something 
you would like to say to the public 
through the press.”

“No, air ; there ia nothing I care to 
say to tbe public or to a newspaper. I 
am tired of it all and have nothing to 
say.” Then the old man bowed bis 
bead, which ia thickly covered with 
long gray hair, over bis magazine and 
appeared perfectly oblivious to the tact 
that he was not wholly alone.

Hie manner was perfectly calm, not
withstanding hie well known antipa
thy to the press, and were it not also a 
well known fact that he is also at olds 
with all manner of religions it might 
have been supposed that he had made 
hia peace with heaven, as well aa him- 
selE and was waiting with calmness for 
tpeend.

Among the Klondike exhibits is a 
tray of gold nuggets from claim No. 2, 
above discovery, which shows 61.39 
ounces of gold, washed from a pan of 
20 pounds of gravel, the product being 
worth $896. Another group of -"nug
gets, worth $31, is tbe one-sixtieth part 
of the quantity obtained by four men 
sluicing for 17 hours in the same dis
trict, It is little wonder that the Pari
sian visitor who sees these instances of 
Klondike wealth should take a passing 
interest in the country which produces 
them. Among the other golden speci
mens which the caaea’contain'is a rosary 
of gold nuggets washed from several 
creeks of the Yukon and presented by 
Klondike miners to Rev. F. P. E. Gen
dreau, O. M. IT, pastor of St. Mary’s 
Catholic church at Dawson City. It is 
worth $500, and even Parisians, who are 
not always noted for tbe strictness of 
their devotions, might tell their beads 
with commendable regularity on so val
uable a rosary. The veteran explorer, 
Wm McGillivray, has also an attractive 
collection of fine large nuggets of gold. 
Alluvial gold from thé Saskatchewan 
and Chaudière river completes this 
division ot the exhibit. "

Whitehorse In Line.
This forenoon Joe Clarke, secretary of 

the citizens’ committee which has in 
charge tbe matter of arranging for the 
approaching convention, telegraphed to 
Whitehorse informing the voters of the 
convention and requesting them to 
select delegates to attend the same. 
Two hours later he received an answer 
as fol lows :

“Instructions received 
meeting at once for selection of two 
delegates wbo will beat convention. ’’ 

J. T. BETHUNE.

I %-4
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR k

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, ^
Underskirts iq Silk Moreen or Satin,

fluslln Underwear and Wrappers, *

f
•ttport

\ AliiA. E. CO. American Made, New Stylet

l Fall and Winter
j

UNDERWEAR!!R

i
i ! Chinese

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE

i IN CASHMERES ÏL»*
ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

I
:i

rPa bat beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosenthal& Field, the Annex. GERMA* t

I SARGENT & PINSKAPROFESSIONAL CARDS

: !LAWYERS
■dURRITT <fc McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors. 
** Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurpra No. 2 building, 
Front St., Dawson.

Loadasb“The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street.i \ AShk

i
A LEX HOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
‘1 cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A, C. Co'e office Block.
A ÜOC8TE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 

Dawson.
HOLME, MILLER & CO., /Iris, A 

-|-Tbe S 
l/on a I re pi 
sent of 
fierce ball 
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MORTON D. WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

FERNAND DK JOURNKL
Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges....

FIRST AVEN4S

1 HENRY BLBKCKKd 
TJLEECKER AND De JOURNEE,

Attorneys at Law, ' —
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building^ 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
NEW STOCKTIN SHOP.

will call

WILL GET THE COIN.FOR RENT.TDELCOURT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C., 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. *
XVADE & AI KM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

’ Office, A. C. Office Building.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave.

■ WOR RENT—Furnished, the house formerly 
A occupied by Colonel Bowie. Address A. G. 
Smith, Orpheum Block.

Signed
04 wily.“Stupid” British Officers.

The Duke of Wellington once declar
ed that there was nothing so stupid as 
a gallant officer, and a correspondent 
of the London Times complains that 
while the British officers are as brave 
as brave can be they are mostly “stu
pid.” This charge Is not brought 
against the British navy. In explana
tion of It Navy and Army Illustrated 
says: “When anayfl> officer Is cafeïess 
or stupid In bamming his men, tie rare
ly kills anybody. It is otherwise with 
a naval officer. If he Is careleSs or stu-

Althoug
iiipatch
fuis.

Dawson Merchants Aghast at IS. 
Levine’s Plunge.Fall Clothing

iThe books of the W. P. Y. R. show 
a recent entry tor freight payment of 
$33,000. This sum represented tbe 
amount partly for one consignment of 
goods by/Blocal dealer. The magnitude 
of the amount started a Nugget man on 
an investigation into the facts relative 
to the payment of such a large sum of 
money. The information obtained 
makes interesting re ding, showing « 
it does tbe phenomena 1 enterpiise of i 
concern lÿhich but a vea/'ago occupied 
tbe most unpretentious/position in met- 

i cantile circles.
! It being learned th^f tbe genial pro
prietor of the Star/ Clothing house, 
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the back of 

Dawson the big shipment he was found at hi* 
store on First avenue and the'following 

j statement obtained from him ;
“You can say,’’ said Mr. Levine, 
that the goods you refer to and on 

which the -sum of $3:i,0«)o was paid, » 
consigned to my store and .from this 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I reaJizefhat ii will cnmâdl 
to dispose of them al) in the stipalâ* 
time, GO days, butd have made up «*> 
mi ml to put the prices on 

i goods to a margin.of profit which will 
! but pay for the handling. 
i When a ked what character of goo* 
be was selling and the prices asked Mi 
Levine answered :

rkTEI nA\im; i M “Take moccasins as an example; «• 
U 1 LL UUIMJV AN., have a stock worth $8000 in this srtick

----- .j ) alone. These moccasins are hand-sc*«d
with waxed threads and are exception*!' 
ly well made. I will sell these goo* 
at $2.50 a pair by oqe or 100 pain." , 

and European ‘Plans i Opening a cage marked “Furs," Ml 
i Levine took out a well-made fur Of 
! and showing it to the scribe saidi —Jj 

“Here is a cap I am goitig to sell W] 
! $3.50 ; the same cannot be obtained •ST

Dawson. I

mABOR & HULME— Barristers and Solicitors: 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or
pheum Building.
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MY STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST.■

SUITSîn overcoats,
ULSTERS, ETC,

M F. HAG EL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary^-slc., 
* over McLennan, McFfcely & Co. hardware 

store, First avenue. /

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Asaayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

WOOL SOX,
ARCTIC SOX, 

MOCCASINS, 
GLOVES, i^ITTS, Etc.

He said recently when approached by 
a minister of the gospel on religious 
topics that be bad long since conclud
ed that it was his beat policy to have aa 
little aa possible to do with preachers 
and lawyers, and he oelieved neither 
could be of any use to him whatever

He ia like some of tbe typical fron 
tier characters portrayed by Bret Hart, 
who accept their fate as their live* lead 
them to expect it, and meet death with 
the calmneaf of philosophy. He ia 
not, however, either a stoic or a phil
osopher, as it has been seen that he 
can be moved to excitement bordering 
on frenzy and resembling insanity. No 
one, though, could have believed he 
was touched by the spirit of unreason, 
bad they seen him in hia cell yesterday.

a

pld, he will In all probability not only 
come to Ülsmal grief himself, .but will 
bring It on others. Therefore there la 
a perpetual stimulus to efficiency in the 
case of u naval officer, and his superi
ors have a powerful motive to be fiharp 
with him. An easy going colonel dr 
general may tolerate shams In field 
days and maneuvers, but the admiral 
or captain wbo wants to sleep with 
some confidence that he will not be 
waked by a collision or a stranding 
cannot make light of neglect on the 
part of the officer of the watch.—Army 
and Navy Journal.

Ik DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS^
(JEORGK EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 
•venue. J
rp D. GjÆeEN, B. Sc., Dominion Land Surveyor, 

' Mining and Civil Engineer; mining prop
erties valued and reported upon. McLennan, 
McFeely A Co's Block, Dawpon, Y. T.

S'
1

now. j. p. Mclennan
DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEB-Crown and bridge 
work. Gold, alumluum or rubber plaies. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Oolden’e Ex
change Building.

FRONT STREET,
Next to Holborn Cafe.

The O' Brien Club- ___ WANTED._________ ___
WANTED—Julius B. Bergersen ia requested to 

call at tbe Town Police Station.
WANTED—Fur sewera and liners. Alaska Fur 
' Mfg. Go., Second ave., nr. Melbourne Hotel.

WANTED--By experienced lady, position as 
cook or housekeeper, or will do chamber 

work. Address by fetter Housekeeper, this 
office.

1 Germain Will Entertain. <A Gentleman's Resort,

Over Bonanza Saloon

§
Mine host of culinary fame, B. F. 

Germain, has added to his popular 
restaurant on Second avenue an upstairs 
dining court and banquet parlors, which 
will be opened to t(ie public tomorrow 
evening. Tbe success attending Mr. 
Germain’s efforts in his art has been 
something phenomenal, bin restaurant 
enjoying a patronage greater than that 
of any other in the city of Dawson.

Catering in all its branches will be 
wrt of the business of tbe establishment 
n the fature, and at this place tbe 

leading social events of the season will 
occur as Mr. Germain is a caterer par 
excellence and has made this branch of 
the business bis special study.

Tbe patrons of the new department 
can be assured of the most courteous 
treatment as well as tbe assurance that 
every dish served at Germain’s is the 
result of years of experience and knowl
edge in the art ot good living. w

* Bicycle hose, a large variety. Oak 
Hall, opp, S.-Y. T. dock.

The warmest and most comtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Pi W;Club cI^poms and BarW Rome, . 
'Report 
teoplated 
«by, and

River News. LOST AND FOUND
POUND—i'oek-t memorandum book, contain- 

ing miner's license and grant. Apply this

-a
all tbSteamboat men are enjoying a real 

for the past 48 hours, there being no 
steamers for the big companies arriving 

1 for nearly that length of time. The 
boats have bunched end are nearly all 
on the upper river. No mail has come 
in since the 27tb, and nose has as yet 

f- been leoorted coming down river..
All the big companies are expecting 

boats from below with the exception of 
£ the Empire line, that company having 

practically gone out of the transporta
tion business as far as the Yukon dis
trict is concerned. No Empire boats 
will come up tbe river this season and 
their warehouses are leased to the A. 
E. Co. Dr. Yemane, the agent of the 
company here will leave for the outside 
in a few days.

The Tyrrell sailed today for Forty-

F>nest Liqmrs in_ Ihe Cty.

Old Crow 1890 a Specialty

MURRAY, O'BRIEN « MARCHBANK

office. C30

ÜÛÙND-On Bear creek, leather pocket book 
containing papers, etc. Apply this oftlce.cSl

Wl"POUND—Large white and yellow dog. Mrs. 
Gilbert, 8th ave., bet. 2nd and 3rd sts. p3

the « nuggetH Why,
spri;

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

AT MODERATE PRICES C. BO
i* Z Z Z1ZJQÏ ARP.„.c4meric4n

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
' : ■ Gibson it Jl’Wkl. Props. I

Suice,«t t1* standardk
Office: where for less than $8 in 

have sold the same caps last season * 
high as $12.50. The same applied! 
our clothing. I can sell a man as g”* 
a suit of clothes as he can get 

« where 1n the States and at the **** 
price as if lie bought in any of t* 
coast cities. I have not unpacked 
overcoats yet, but they compare 
ably with the swell winter wear i® W 
Eastern cities, particularly our 
tons. When I put those on 
price will surprise th„e old timers, 
have ati assortment of felt s!'oesl0(' 
finest obtainable and qase after ca*T,-| 
underwear, Levi Strauss’ overalls, 
top boots, gloves and mittens, 
both under and over shirts ; in 'act 
Star Clothing House is out for 
and we will handle a large amou * 
money in the next 60 days.’’ . g|

As the reporter looked at the PyJ,.- 
goods and made a hurried calcm* „ 

. Ithc Annin.■ ui- he could but admit, that such won .-■!
- 'THE ARRIVAL of FITZSlMflONS! the case.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. -----

THEATREmile. Concert at the Forks.
A splendid concert has been arranged 

under tbe management of Miss McAn- 
drews to be given at the Forks on Satur
day night. Mrs. Helen Thomas, tbe 
celebrated violinist, has been engaged 
for the occasion and Miss Marion 
Trade will contribute a number of the 
very best ot her selections. A- good 
attendance ia already promised. Tick
ets are on sale at Cribbs ,St Rogers’ drug 
store at Grand Forks.

J Vw

;; Ci

The Gold Star will leave today for
Whitehorse.

The Sarah sailed this morning for 
. St. Michael. She left with a few pas

sengers, for way points principally.
The river is falling steadily and navi

gation in the upper waters requires the 
constant vigilance of the navigators to 
ketyj clear of tbe many rocks' in the 
dangerous channels.

The following was received by wire. 
The Columbian is coming down and 

jpawed’LeWge at 4 this morning. The 
Siftoo followed three hours later.

The Bonanza King is 
alinqua this «horning at 4 coming <

' - é ;
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Opens...
Next Monday 

Night, Sept. 3d

m,
.

Md-
k sale,

I

Gü
& With a Flrst-'Class Show, Introducing the 

laughable 3-act farcical comedy
(I
i.L__

;i m
Our circulation is general? we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe
one that demands a line, nnprej- 

I ndiced and readable newspaper

“TRAGEDY”Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer DrUgStore. ,

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

A Powerful Cant and Fi:ll»cenlc Effect*, 
and a Big Vaudeviti^Çliow; also 

, Jim Post's Comedyoot
rn
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Che nugget reaches tbe 
people: in town and ont 
of town t on every creek 
and every claim j in 
season and ont of sea
son. If yon wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to bear this 
in wind. ««««««
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